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Rec'd of F. W. Barker, Treas. for 1890.
Count}^ for support of Paupers,
" " •' indigent soldiers,
" rent of Bunker housy^.
'• tine m Geo. Leavitt case,
Selectmen for buggy and harness.
Town Clerk for dog license.
Mrs Lucv Wilkinson am't paid .1. aI. Leovitt
M. D. for med. attendance on Lucy Corsoi;
State Treas. Saviag>^ Bank tax,
"• " Literary Fund,
"• "• Literest on 1)onds,
•' '• Pvxpired bonds.
T. F. Taylor, collector for 1S91,
u ti .. .. 1890.
'* '^ •' '• 1889,
- 1888,
Selectmen for rent of town hall.
EXPENDrrURES.
TOWN OFFICERS BILLS.
C. S. Miles auditor 1891, -S 2 00
C. H. Stevens auditor 1891, 2 00
John W. iMoore town clerk for 1890, 10 00
John W. Moore town clerk for 1891, 10 00
John B. Taylor supervisor for 1890, 4 50
Geo. E. Doane first selectman, 40 0<)
John P. Glidden second selectman, 30 00
John L. Demerett third selectman, 30 00
T. F. Taylor collector, 39 16
F. W. Bnrker treasurer. 20 00
•SI, 781
J. M. Leavitt school board,
F. ^Y. Barker " "







M. H. Arthur, labor,
Benj. "Wilkinson, "
C. M. Leavitt, "
Wm. A. Clougb, "
James Chute, "
Daniel Sanders, "
Geo. W. Dicey, "
Ohas. Littlefieid, "
Daniel Littlefieid, "
T. F. Taylor, ''
T. F. Taylor, "
James E. Pratt. "
John L. Demerett, "
J. N. Marston, "
A. Cross, "
C. B. Savage, "
John M. Drake,
John P. Glidden, '*
" " stringers,
E. I. Towle &. Co., tax for P. R. bridge,
" " " powder and fuse,
E. Clough, stove,
Chas. Littlefieid, stove,
E. S. Goodale, breaking roads 1890, '
Freeman Moulton, " "
John M. Chase, " "
Asa J. Philbrick, " "




C. K. Drake, for claim on building,
C. 0. Lodge, consideration in the deed for right of
one-half land and building,
J. L. Stevens for labor on building,
5
6
C. I. Demerett foi painting,
Geo. A. Stevens for lumber,
C. E. Moore for boards,
Davis & Gate foj- clapboards,
" " shingles,
J. N. Marston drawing shingles,
C. M. Leavitt for materials,
John M. Chase, labor.
John A. Leavitt, ''
J. M. Meloon, "
Chas. Little field, "
Geo. E. Doaue. ''
J. P. Glidden, labor and liunber.
98
F. W. Earber, for repairs on school liouse as being
the balance left from amount raised '90, 106 55
Geo. E. Doane, postage and express, 3 25











Whole amount of receipts,
'' expenditures,
Leaving balance ui hands of treasurer,
ABATEMENTS.
T. F. TAYLOR, COLLECTOR, 1890.
Ed. Chase.
Ed. Day, P>ror on Poll,
Cxardner Buzzell, •'
Wm. Wvmau, '








S. E. Demerelt. Dog,
Eben Davis, "
S. E. Davis,






Am't of abatements on Dogs, -23 00
Am't of damage by Dogs, 13 00
Leaving ain't due school fund from dog tax,
Am't due school fund from dog license,







B. F. Taylor, 2d, heirs of
John K. Meloon,
Whole amount of Liabilities,
ASSETTS.
State Bond, 500 00
Isaac Thurston land 20 00
B. F. Bunker farm, 350 00
Due from county for support of paupers, 2 50
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 1,087 83
Due from T. F. Taylor, Collector for, '88, 11 47
'-' " '^ " '' '89, 20 00
" '90, 50 00
" " '91, 200 00
Due from Charter Oak Lodge for repairs
on Town Hall, 130 00
1,191
11
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The undersigned having attended to their duties as school
committee respectfully submit the following annual report :
Our schools have all met oiu expectations, and have been
fau'Iy successful, some terms of course more so than others.
We do not wish to speak of any in particular except that at
Lord's hill taught by Miss Nina Wadsworsh. This school was'
a success in every way, Miss Wadsworth having the advan-
tage of the other teache rS'^in town in having a Normal school
training.




CHARLES PARSONS, ) Effingham. -
12
J. L. Demeritt, paint, oil etc.,
Chase Jellison, painting outside,
SOUTH EFFINGHAM.
Chase Jellison painting,
C. F. Taylor, paint etc.,
V. B. Glidden, paint,
J. L. Demeritt, paint,
Amasa Taylor, repairs on foundation,
EFFINGHAM FALLS.
J. C. Demeritt. paint,
Orrea Stillings, pamting,
MOrNTAIN.
Joseph Bryani, repair of fence in '90,
Whole arat. expenrlitures,
Cash in treasurer's hand,
RECEIPTS.
F. W. Barker, treaurer School Board '90,
Town Treasurer, raised by law,
" " " vote,
*' " Literary fund,
School fund,
" " unexpeiided dog tax,







Aiclie M. Kezar, teaching 23 w'ks, summer and fivU,
W. T. Davis boarding teacher 23 weeks,
C. T. Meloon, wood,
EFFINGHAM FALLS SCHOOL.
Angie M. Collomy, teaching 23 w'ks summer and fall, 115
Noah Shaw boarding teacher 23 weeks,
J. H. Marston, wood,
LORD S HILL SCHOOL.
N'na Wardsworth, teaching 23 w'k's simiriier & fall,
J. E. Leavitt, boarding teacher 23 weeks,
F. W. Barker, Wood,
DRAKE S CORNER SOHOOL.
Nellie C Day, teachining 10 weeks, summer,
C. F. Rowe, teaching 12 weeks fall.
C/ F' Eowe. wood,
SOUTH EFFINGHAM SCHOOL.
Hattie M. Piper teaching 10 weeks summer,
Abbie Billings boarding teacher 10 weeks,
SIMON HILL SCHOOL.
Maud Taylor, teaching 23 w'ks summer and fall.
S. J. Philbrick, boarding teacher 23 weeks,
S. J. Philbrick, wood,
Whole amount of expenditures.
Whole amount of receipts,
Leaving balance due treasurer. $7 79
Having this day examined the accounts of the Treasurer
of this Scbool Board, we find them carefully accounted and
supported by the proper vouchers.
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